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RATES : ,

By Carrier -20 cents per week
By Mai - - { 10.00 per Year

JlOFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Btroot. Hoar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Ilcitor'a fall goods.

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap Railroad Tickets at Bushnoll's.'

Remember the Catholic fair to-night.

Council Bluffs needs a now city map.

The ice men smile once more as they
see the harvest.-

TIIK

.

Bcr. wishes all its Council Bluffs
friends "a happy now year. "

J.--J. Brown is to put up two new brick
buildings on lower Main street in the
spring.

The Hound Table moots this week on
Thursday evening , at the residence of-

Mr. . Otis.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Cook haa removed his resi-

dence
¬

from North Main street to No. 029

First avenue , in Dr. Lawrence's brick
block.

The attention of those who desire to
employ a competent music teacher in the
family is called to the special column on
the eighth page.

What has become of that resolution
passnd by the city council last summer ,

ordering the city marshal to close all
gambling houses ?

The little son of Henry Van Brunt now
has a little brother , and the father is as
delighted as a man ought to bo under
such hoppy circumstances.-

On
.

Tuesday ov nmg of next week Miss
Neally Stevens is to give her piano re-

cital
¬

, in response to the request of her
many friends and admirers hero.

The postoffico will bo open to-day from
11 a. m. till 12:30: o'clock p. in. , &nd in the
evening , from 7 to 8 o'clock p. m. The
carriers will bo on duty as on Sunday.

The needful permits wore yesterday
granted to Elmer E. Nichols and Fannie
A. Weston , both of this city ; also to
Leroy Thompson and Marietta Holladay ,
both of Hancock.

The city "cooler" is a cooler in fact ,

now-a-days. With no stove , and nothing
but stench to fill up the cracks in the
doors , the poor follow who now gets a
glass too much ha* indeed to suffer.

Deputy Marshal White has resigned
his star to go into the stock business-
.Ho

.
lias made an excellent deputy , and

no man among the officials has gained a
stouter reputation for obliging manners
and straight-forward dealing.-

A
.

young follow giving hi name as
Frank Finnor, was arrested yesterday by
Marshal Jackson , while trying to soil
two horse blankets , evidently stolen
from some ono. Ho was offering them,
at only a few cents apiece , and was taken
into the cooler to await investigation.

John Foley , who was arrested Satur-
day

¬

by Deputy Sheriff Clattorbuck on a
charge of malicious mischief in kicking
in the door of David Dunklo's saloon at-
Oecsgent- , yesterday gave §200 bail to
appear for trial at the next term of the
district court.

What city of ita size can show so lax a
government ? A variety theatre with a
wine room , gambling houses running oa
open as grocery stores , houses of prosti-
tution

¬

* licensed but not regulated , women
of purchasable virtue flaunting thern-
splvos

-
on tlio"prinolpal streets and pub ¬

lic places ia it not a free for all ?

There seems a disposition on the * part
of Mr. Dohany not to open his now
opera house until the citizens buy $1,000
worth of $5 tickets for the opening If

* ho would inform the public what sort of-
a company ho proposes to open with it
might satisfy many who are hesitating

I now.

To-night is to bo the big ono at the
Catholic fair. A grand ball ia to bo
given besides }ho other attractions of the
fair itself. The voting on the various
articles ia getting to on exciting stage ,
and there are many features to interest,
while for the ball itself good music has
boon engaged and all needful for a merry
timo.Mrs.

. Thomas Brooks mot -with a-

ninguiar accident yesterday. While run-
ning

¬

asowing machine her finger got
under the noodle , and before she could
take her hand away , several stitches had
been taken in the flesh , the noodle being
driven into the finger several times , and
then breaking off. Dr. Hanchott dressed
the wound-

.Stoinhart

.

& Froyhan are now moving
their wholesale liquor establishment from
Broadway in thia city to Omaha , they
having secured West & Fritchor's old
atand oa Douglas street , where they will
have increased facilities for filling orders
to the satisfaction of their customers.
They ask a continuance of the patronage
given them in Council Bluffs , and will
doubtless get it , with an increase , as they
ha fo gained a strong hold on the trade.

* *- ' It ia the exception rather than the rule
that promises in reference to the delivery
of job printing are kept. But at Pryor'a'
Boo job office , 7 Pearl street , all prom-
ises

-
will bo fulfilled ,

po to Hurlburt a fancy atcam-
ard French dry cleaning works a't 34
Pearl street.-

Mrs.

.

. M , Carroll , fashionable dress-
making , cutting and fitting a specialty
-Apprentices wanted. No. 720 Firat
avenue , up stairs.

Books , toys and fancy goods of all
kinds must bo sold at or below cott to
give mo an opportunity to attend to my
coal interests in this city. H, E.
Palmer j Now Opera AVUO(7 .

Another invoice of now typo received
*t Pr pr'* Bee job oflic-

e.Ljdiw'and

.

geat' doUiing cleaned.
dy d and repaired atHurlburft.| 34 Pearl
*trwt ,

CLOSING THE SERIES ,

The Imst of Seven Very Interesting
Scientific JccturcB.-

On

.

Sunday ovoniyg Rev. J. J. Lemon
gave the closing lecture of his series on
scientific subjects. There have been
seven of these lectures , and though the
preceding ones have been oxcollcnt JJtlio
closing was n saving of the best wine to
the last of the feast. There hare been
attending this series of lectures many
who are not often found in the pews of
any church , and the interest excited is

manifest not only by largo audiences , but
by the newspaper communications , an-

onymous
¬

notes , etc. , etc. Many who
have before considered these
questions as rather prosy have found
them by no moans so when
clearly stated , and aptly illustrated , and
many of the young , particularly , have
boon led to raad and think , rather than
drift oir into errors of belief because Homo
great names have boon tacked onto some
scientific theory. Those who liuvo read
more or lesa hero had their thought
quickened and memory refreshed. There
has been much of an educational value in
the line of natural history and of science
generally , ns well as of the tendency to
lift the hearers onto n higher plane of
spiritual lifo , and giving thorn a reason
rather than an emotion for the faith that
is in them.-

On
.

Sunday night this last lecture was
dpvotod to the consideration of man
himself. The speaker took the brain ,
and showed ita superior weight to that of
the animals of the highest intelligence , it
being almost twice as neavy. Ho showed
its parts , and that no one contended for
a moment that these parts taken by
thomsolvoH had any feeling or thought.
Even when together , but out of the skull ,
they had no fooling. Even in the skull
when there wan no lifo in the body ,
there was no lifo on the brain. It was
lifo then that was the power of thought ,
and not the brain itsalf. That brought
them back to the old question of what is
lifo and ho had already showed the ab-

surdity
¬

of the evolutionist's theory on the
point. ,

Ho then spoke of the eye , and showed
that the human eye was not so far Booing
as that of the boo , and hence was not a-

development. . The boo also had oycs on
the top of its head , and if the develop-
ment

¬

continued according to the theory
of evolutionists man should have oycs all-

over his head. But evolutionists , driven
into the corner claimed that there was
retrogression as well as development. .It
was easy enough to build a theory making
facts run backward or forward to suit the
theory , but no such theory woo worth
the attempt to demonstrate.

The hand and voice of man wore also
used as arguments. In the savage the
hand was as perfect as that of a civilized
man. So with the voico. They simply
wore not trained and hence had powers
that the savage know not of. According
to evolution the physical organs most
noodto bo dovolopedbuttho facts showed
that they wore perfect , and only needed
training to bring put their powers. Prof.
Wallace , the originator of the theory of
selection , .said that the presence of these
organs indicated that a power had placed
them there which yras beyond his power
to explain. Darwin himself admitted it
was a great mystery-

The lost straw these scientists caught
at was that man came Iroin
the gorilla and champanzoo , because
there are similarities of formation ; but
St. George Mivart said that there was no
argument in this , for it might as well bo
claimed that because the wrist bones in
the indris , a cat-like animal found in
Madagascar , resembled the wrist bones of
man , that therefore man sprang from
this , which all would pronounce as non ¬

sense-
.In

.

closing the speaker summarized the
facts reached by reasons stated in other
lectures , and gathering them all up very
concisely , quaintly compared the posi-
tion

¬

of those scientists with that of
Topsy , who said she didn't know who
made her , but " 'spect I jus' growod. "
Ho doomed it far bettor to accept the be ¬

lief , corroborated by revelation and in
nature , that God was before all and in
nil , and that the only sure foundation on
which to stand was the rock , Christ
Jesus.

Six per cent ci ty and farm loans. S. W
Forgusson & Co. , 30 Pearl St. mw&-

ICoal Batata Transfers.
The following doodj wore filed for re-

cord
¬

in the rocordcr'a office , December
31 , reported for the BEE by P. J. Me-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

David Roberta to J. Clinton Roberta ,
lot 10 , block 11 , Stutaman'a second add ;
§

100.M.
.
. F. B. Huber to James N. Pratt ,

noj , 0, 75 , 40 ; 2310.
Sarah M. Bailey to Docro , Wells &

Co. , lot 10 , block 1 , Oakland ; 8432.
Total sales , 2871. .

THE OLD AND THE NEW ,

Tlio Law Finn ofSapp & Iyiimn Now
Sripp & 1'usoy.-

As

.

will bo soon by a notice elsewhere
the old established Jaw firm of Sapp &
Lyman now dissolves , this being neces-
nitated

-

by the appointment of Major
Lyman to the judgeship of the circuit
court. The firm has boon among the
foremost , not merely hero , but in the
state , for the post fourteen years ! By
the withdrawal of Mr, Lyman , Col-

.Sapp
.

finds himself with more business
on his hands than ho can well care for ,
and has secured as an associate and
partner, N. M. Puaoy , Esq. , the now
firm to bo known as Sapp it Pnsoy , a
strong firm indeed.-

flon.
.

. W. F. Sapp has been a resident
of Council Blufls for twenty years and
actively engaged in the practice of law
all of the time , except the interruption
caused by the people of this district
placing him in congrens to look after
their interests , a duty which ho per ¬

formed well and ably , and yet oven dur-
ing

¬

this time ho looked after the gen-
eral

¬

management of the firm's business.
Ho has also served as United States
attorney , in which position he was very
successful and showed great strength.
Standing at the hood of the bar here for
years , ho naturally ia a tower of strength ,
as the senior partner of the firm.

Mr , N. M. Pusoy is a younger man ,
who has boon hero loss years , ho having
resided hero about aix years , his former
practicoboinginBaltimoro. He ia ono of
the best educated nion in the whole bar ,
not only as a collegiate , but in legal lore.
An indefatigable worker , a painstaking ,
careful man , ho always steps into court
thoroughly prepared m eyery point , and
ready to meet any emergency. With

clear thought , and a more than ordinary
power of language , added to his other
abilities , ho is a strong man , and the firm
thus composed cannot but continue at
the front.

Not a
Not a case of rlieumntlflm , not n cnso of-

ncurnlgin , not a case of p.iln or uprnln not
ono linn lulled to go when attacked by-

Thomtt' J.'cltttrie Oil.

NOT THE MAN ,

Xlio ilcnl VnCnptnrcd In Jersey City ,

and thu YOUIIR Man Hero
ICclcnflcd.

The young man Cannon who was ar-

rested
¬

hero nn Friday on suspicion of
being ono James Fox , wanted at Jersey
City for absconding with some express
money packages , was released yesterday ,

the chief of police receiving a telegram
that the real Fox had been arrested at
Jersey City , and that hence the young
man arrested hero could not bo the
follow. The description of Fox which
the police had corresponded very clpsoly
with that of young Cannon , ho having a-

ars - on his knee , and being of about the
snnio height and weight , and his face re-
sembling

¬

that of the photograph of Fox.
Cannon on being released was nuito-

indigimt about the way ho had been
treated. Ho said that ho had no objec-
tion

¬

to being hold a reasonable time fortho
officers to investigate , but thought they
ought to have provided him with a de-
cent

¬

place in which to stay. Instead of
that they put him in the jail among a
lot of criminals , and afforded him no-
comforts. . Ho said ho had nothing to
sleep on but a bench and no bed clothing
but an old blanket , that ho got poor fare ,

had to fight vermin , and in fact was ill-
used everyway , which ho thinks is pretty
hard on an innocent man.

Jailor Shout ? explained that ho offered
Cannon a hammock to sleep in , but ho
preferred the bench. Shontz denies the
vermin and bad food charge , and says that
ho gave him the best treatment possible ,
considering the facilities afforded by the
county. In order to hold Cannon until
more could bo learned about b ' , a
charge of vagrancy was preferred afc. *. ist
him when ho was arrested. But now
that ho proves not to bo the man who
was wanted this case will bo dropped.
The description of Fox answered his ap-

pearance
-

so closely as to give the arrest-
ing

¬

oflicor grounds to believe that ho
might bo the man , and others thought
the same , while others wore equally cer-
tain

¬

it was not Fox.B-

UKAKPABT

.

COCOA , as a bovcrngo , ts univer-
sally

¬

conceded superior to nil other drinks for
the weary mnn of biuiness or the more robust
laborer. The proparatioha of Walter linker
& Co. hare long boon the standard of merit in-
tliis line , nnd our roailora who purchnso "Jla-
Ur'f

-

Jlradfait C1 coa"wlll find it a moBt health-
ful

¬

, dclicioiia and Invigorating beverage-

.1'EUSONAIi.

.

.

Postmaster Armour went to Atlantic last
night , to spend Now Yearn , his family being
now on a visit there.-

M.

.

. 1Kohror lias gone to Kansas City , on-

A. . 1)) . Howe has gone to Atchison to spend
Now Years with his friends thoro-

.Prof

.

, Uorry , who organized the Boy's band
hero , mid who now makes headquarters at
Portsmouth , on the Milwaukee road , Is in the
city again.-

E.

.

. Garry, who travels for Luly & Inrgo ,

has a now boy at Liu hom-

o.Horsford'a

.

Acid 1'hospliato
For Lemons or Lime Juice ,

is a superior substitute , and its use is pos-
itively beneficial to health-

.Notlco

.

of Dissolution.
Notice ia hereby given that the law

firm of Sapp t Lyman it this day dis-
solved

¬

by mutual consent and on account
of the appointment of J. Lyman as judge
of the circuit court of this district. W.-
F.

.
. Sapp will retain the offices and ns-

sumo full possession and control of the
business of said firm , to whom all indebt-
edness

¬

duo the firm will bo paid.-
W.

.

. F. SAPP ,
J. LYMAN.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia. , Jan 1st , 1884-

.A

.

Newspaper Kdltor.
0. jr. Holcomb , of Bloomvillo , Ohio , rlsoa-

to oxpluin : "Had that terrible tllsonao , ca-
tarrh

¬

, for twenty years ; couldn't taste or
email , and hearing wiw falling. TAoimis' J.c-
tectrie

-
Oil curctl me. These nro facts voluntar ¬

ily given against a former prejudice of pat-
ent

¬

medicine. "

Notlco of C'opnrtnershlp.
Notice is hereby given that a now law

partnership has this day been formed be-
tween

¬

the undersigned under the firm
name of Sapp & Tusoy. The above firm
is the successor of Sapp it Lyman , and
will continue to occupy the offices
formerly used by them.

W. F. SAPP ,
N. M.PUSKY.

COUNCIL BLUITH , Ia. , Jan. 1st , 1884-

.COMMEUOIAJJ.

.

.
COUNCIL DLurra IIAHKKT.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 3, COcj re
jected , DOe ; good demand.

Corn ore paying 3Go for old corn
and 25o for new.

Data In good demand at 20o1
Hay 4 OOfflO 00 per ton ; 60o per bole.
Kyo lOo ; light supply.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 jHiunds.-
VooU

.
Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00 ®

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 DO per ton ; soft ,
0 00 per ton !

Butter Plenty and In fair demand at 20c ;
creamery. 85c-

.KgRs
.

Ko.idy ealo nt 25o per dozen.
Lard IVlrbauk'a , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry Firm ; dealers ore paying for

chicken * ICcj live , 2 CO per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 60c ; onions , 40oj cab ¬

bages , 30@40o per dozen : apples , ready sale
at 2 60@3 M ) for prime utock.

Flour City Hour , 1 C0@3 40.
Brooms 2 00@3 00 per doz.

luVJC BTOCK.

Cattlo-3 00@3 60 } calves , 5 00@7 60.
Hogs Local packers ore buying now ami

therein a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , 6 00@5 10 ; mixed , 4 ( S@5 00.

Call , send or telephone for samples of
fine commercial job printing from Pryor'a
job office , on Pearl street.

JACOB S1M3. E. P. C4DWE-
LL.SIMS&CADWELL

.

,

Attorneyfs-at-Law ,,
COUNCIL IH.UFF8 , IOWA

Office , Main Strfot. Hooms 1 and Bhuiratt Js Mo-
lUhou's

-
Jllock. WUi practice lu titata aud i J - l

oourt*

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffr.-

Rial
.

estate and collection agency , o Odd Fallow's
lock, our BiVlngs lUnk.

RUBBERS!
Oar Bpocch is short , but to the point. Jicst Chicago discounts every day in the

year on

II-
JOOuI

AND ARCTICS.Go-

oda
.

WARRANTED an good as ANY in the market. They arc made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.

have n big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE slock of regular and
EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-

ers.TZEdLHJ

.

Or Eccond quality Boots wo nro introducing nro better than ninny so-called firs
quality , nnd wo give n largo EXTRA discount on thorn-

.Z

.

, T , LINDSEY & CO. ,

412 Broad-way , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

602 nnOADWAY , COUNCIL DLUFl'S , IOWA.

Also many m cities In HOUSE imNUtSIJia OOOUS. Call ari'l eccus ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYME

.

& PALMER ,
DKAT.KRS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
BULK 'AND BAIIUEL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , incniOAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND 8KWEK 1'IPK-

.No

.
, 039 Broadway , . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order by

"

MERCHANT
No. 7 and 9 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

W

.

TJ A TDTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF FOTTAWATTAMIE COUN-
VVi

-JjAlltJJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Ofllco comer Broadway and Main stree-

t.TmnM

.

TJTATn $ nn GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
UUJZLlN JjJJlNU OS UUi , 18 Main street and 17 Pearl street

CRESTON HOUSE.
1YULA. MUJtLJM , Hotel , 217 and 219 Main stree-

t.DR

.

, J , F ,* WHITE , Corner Main nnd Fifth up-stalra. Residence , 609 Willow

NO PI LTTTD r7 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Ofllco over American Expre-

ss.SO

.

A mVT'P'D LIVERY AND FEED ,
. VV jO-VJlNJIllln Will contract tor tunoralg at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth street-

.J

.

, M. ST. JOHN & GO..OASH BUYERS ,
Draft by return mall. ItO nroaduav-

.l

.

A nnt> Trnnrr MERCHANT TAILOR ,
J JtiuUJj AUUI1 , Stock Complete. Suits made at reasonable prleea. Ho. 805 Main St-

.l&T? O ftATfTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
., O'"IJLXXlt Corner 7th and Uroadway. 1'lana and specifications tumUhed-

.T

.

A T T> A "WPV MERCHANT TAILOR.JAiVIJjO JTIVB.lN.Ljlj Artistic Work and reanonablo chaprea. 872 Broadway.

mVT FURN1TUB.E STOVES ,& OUlN and HouMhold Supplies. SpS Broadway.-

XT

.

TT A "R T ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
OS D Alii.!. | Jamea Illoek. I'ractlco la state and federal courts-

.O

.

'I And batn house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont-
.O

.

AJN11 nJi I U KQinery. M. P. I'liytldan.-

DTYYTTTTTvT

.

T A TJTJnnPT1 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
JjJLJVVHN U. JtJJPJjU.LJLi Notary Public and General Comeyancer. 1B Broadwa-

y.D'DTTD'D'P

.

TTmTCtl? SMITH & NORTON ,
IvJj V l.LlJj X1U U OXli Broadway opposite New Opera House. ReDtted tl , tl.60 per day

IP YOU WANT

BOOTS , tSJiUBD OJ& KTTTOTDTSP'OU O

CALL ON

S.A. DPIIEIROIE. . ,
Corner Main nnd First Avenue , Council Bluffs. He has Them.

tn08. OfFICBB , II. JI. rCSlT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Blunt h.
Established - - 1856-
P Dealers In Foreign andDomcatlo Exchange and
Homo Securities

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.

.

. Social kdvertUeuent ) , inch as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , WanU , Board ,
big , etc. , ulll be Inserted In this column at the low

rate ot TEN CENTS 1'Kll LIN1I (or the firet Insertion
and FIVE CENTS I'EH LINK (or each subsequent In-

.ertlon.

.
. Lca > e h erttoemenU at our office , No. 7-

1'carl Street , near Broadwav

WANTS-

."ITfANTKDBoy

.

, with jiony , toddher TIIK IU .

DUNCAN dun maker and reiuxlrer , No.
V ) 108 S. Main St. , Council IlluO , Iowa. .

WANTED K > cry boayin Council Bluffs to take
Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cunts a week-

.rABINET

.

1'HOTOS-tS by the iloieu at the excil-
VJ

-

slor gallery , 100 Main street , Council IlhifTu.
Dinner , anil dummy (are both * as to Omaha cus ¬

tomers on orders of 110 and upwards-

.T7ANTED

.

to buy t, Clirlstnui pic-
sIt

-

cut worth more tluui dUmonUs-a policy In
the Mutual Lite Iiuuritiica company , of New York ,
( Um largest company In the orJ! ( rates lower than
any other company. M. F. Hoiircr , agent lor vtvtt-
ciu

-

Iowa , Council Blufls-

.V7"ANTED

.

To trade (or city property , a itock tlM books , blank books , ulndow curtains and a
general Una o ( stationer's poods. A good Wualuo-
llcred. . Call or addrriw II. 11'aluicr , new oi.erahouui block , Council lllufls. )

jounir laJy famllUt with a'l church
T i ten lixs , deilrui the ( volition of an (irganUi

licit relcmiciu glim. Aildrnn at this enVo-
W. . M.T-

.TlfANTKlt

.

An eiperlemtd book-keeper , familiar
M Itli all brain hen ol book-keeping , Ur lre a si t ul

books to kei-p. Best rifemici-s glun. Address at
this office. W. II. J.

OLD hundred.
I'APEUS-ror i le at U otBce , at Z ccnt

R. Rice M. D.
or oth tumors reimnud without the
knife or .IrawliiK ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES <* ** ** ** * .

Uver thirty yeara practical experience. Olllco No.-

B
.

1'carl street , Council Illufla-
arConimltatlon ( roe

Jtlnko Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Supply of

'
Missouri Hard "Wood !

AND IIA11D AND SOFT

O WITH

P. OVERTON ,
505 First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

And secure the best article and (ull measure at the
very loeet price. Stoo oed Uelhered to any par
of the ci-
tyJOSEPH GAGHEGAN.
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
Corner.Main stmtand Eighth ue , Couu

Blufli-
.jUrLowest

.
rates and prompt delivery

Mrs , H , J , HiltOD
, H. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
223 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WINTEBRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS-

.Ouxo
.

ox3VTcs 3P vy.
We u'UA'UMteu the tuiu of the following lumtd dls-

scasot
-

, onto jay : lUicumatUm , ScrUuln , Ulcers ,
Catarrhi n 1 Blood audiklnilUcait'S , , Liver
C'oiuplilnt , Kidney and Bladder Il c cs. (lout , Nut-
raltfia

-

and Akthma , Hies ] Hurlngs are the fnorlte
resort of the tired an.l dubllltatad , and are thu-

KKK1ILK LAHUS BKST KltlKND ,
Oood hotel , Ihery and bathlni ; accomoJatlon both

vlnttr and suinuier. Locality hlu'lily plcturewiue
and healthy , Accetslble by WabmD railway a
Kvoiia , orC11. & Q. , at Albauy. CorrcspouJcnc
solicited , UKV. M . M. THOil 1'SON ,

Slloam Sprlngr , Gcr , 1*. O.atutiy Co. , Ho ,

pEmpkie Hardware Co.

109 nnd 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALE1I3 IN

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.irooxj.en.t

.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
*** ' *' : : > asr

No. 4 Pearl Street, oM-f"Bif COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. A , BENEDICT ,
DEALER IN-

J

NOTIONS , JEWEL11Y , &C.
337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

BECHTELE'

The only only hotel run on the European plan'in this city. Now building ,
newly furnished and all modern improvements , and ia centrally located.

PETER BEGS TELE , PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.H-

aUng

.
a LARGE CONTRACT to illl I am obliged to olTer tbo

Very Highest Market Prices
FOR

S. Goldstein. 538 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
OF COUNCIL ULUFFS ,

El IMI O "V" 3S 3D '

THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha, Neb. , January 1st , 1884 ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FRITCHER'S OLlJ STAND ,

St
HAIR GOODS

OP ALL KINDS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices
IN THE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , . . 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOAI iOI HEAL ESTATE ! :

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lauds in. the County-

.T

.

TT'J-
L U ,

'

TRAITS
-I3XT-

Crayon
,

Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
oy mail promptly filled. C. D. LUCUOCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Our line of Stoves ia the mos- complete in no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements !

Wo have harnmereu the prices down as thin na they will stand without breaking , ,

nnd you are invited to call and see how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of §5.00 each.

504 Broaaway'and 10 and 12 Mam St, , Council Bluffs.

IN-

GHIIA , PLATED ffARE , GLASS WARE , LAIPS ,
Table Cutlo., , Flower Pots , Etc. , call on-

W. . S. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St. , Council Bluffs. .

HY DON'T YOU
GCTSDME O-

FFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS ?
Perfect Pitting , Best arid Chca ] c8t.lFlne Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa. .

M. GALLAGHER.-
DE3

.

DEL
New Store , Frrsh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendant * .

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

GROSVENOR & GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FZE OOUVC
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,


